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in that country and in Gormany. In the Royal Schooi uf

Mines, London, ho made a special study of metaiiurgy
undor the celebrated Porcy. Ho compieted the curriculum

both in the Royal Schooi of Mines and in the Royal Col-

iege of Chemistry. In the latter schoni Mr. Hoffmann

aated for sumo time as assistant tu his namiesake, tho late

Prof. A. W. Hoffmann -Lator Mr. Hoffmann xvas put in

charge cf tho chemnicai and tochoologicai iaburatory at-

tached to the- Melbourne, Australia, i3otanic Gardoens.

in 1872 ho became a member of the staff cf the Geologicai

Survey of Canada, of wbicb ho is at presont assistant di-

re6tor, chomist and mineralogist. Severai scientific su-

cietios outside of Canada have recognized Mr. Hoffmann's
melit. H-e is a feliow of tbo Instituite of Cbemistry and

a memnber of the Mineralogical Society of Great Britain
and1 Ireiand.

-In Canada ho is bestknoxvnby bis numerous contribu-

tions to the reports of the Geniogicai Survoy, and by bis

papers read beforo the Royal Society. For many yoars

secrotary, cf the Mathomaticai and Physicai Seétion, bis

kindiy niannor lias dlue much tu promnote the goodl fol-

iowship vhicb cbaraétorisos the meetings of that Section.

-"By the thorouighness of his work on the Geulogical

Survey, Mr. H-offmann bas greatiy assisted in creating a

scientitic spirit in Canada. Were it not tbat the tlutios

of bis position requiro bis prosonce in Ottawa, ho wonid

ho bore to-dyt roceiv in porson at your hands, sir,

this clegroe, ccncerning whicb ho bas writton expressing

his regret at not being able to ho present and bis appre-

ciation of the hunour conferred upun bim."

The next presentation was mnade hy the Vice-

Principal, I)r. \Villiainscn, whc said:

IMr. Chancellor, on bebaif cf the Sonate 1 have the

honour to prescrnt te you Mr. R. Vashon Rogers, Q.C.,
Barrister-at Law, that ho may receivo from you the de-

gree of T)octor of Laws. Mr. Rogers gradluated in this

University in 1861 with honours in Ciassics and Mathe-

matics. Having, thereafter, completed the course cf

study required from candidates for admission to tbe Bar,

ho entered upon the pra6tice cf the legai profession, and

has been for a number cf yoars the partner in business cf

the present Lieut.-Governor of Ontario. Ho bas been ai-

ways a warm friend of bis Alma Mater, and taken an ac-

tive and mcst nseftil part in promcoting its prosperîty.

Ho was the flrst Rogistrar cf the University Council, and

the first trustee eleéted by the votes of the graduates.
Apart, howover, from his other monits, Mr. Rogers bas,

as an authur cf high roputo, dlaims to the most honcur-

able recogniticon. His brief pericds cf ieisure fromn the

duties uf an extonsii'e praffice have been devoted to the

preparation cf varions xvorks cn professionai topics, twc

cf whicb in particular, the one entitied 1The Wrongs
and Rigbts cf a Traveiler,' and the other The Wrcngs

and Rigbts of Hnst and Guest,' bave gained for bîmt a

wide reputation not only in Canada, but tbrougbcut the

United Statesand in I3ritain, the former baving gone thro'

tbree editions--one Engiisb, one American, and one

Canadian. Frcm every part cf the Ulnited States, as weii

as Canada, these publications cf Mr. Rogers have calied

forth the strongest expressions cf praiso. The Wexteru

Jiaist says cf 'The Wrongs and Rights of a Travelier,'
1This, like the predecessors cf the serios, is fuîll cf hu-

morcus and cf valuabie legal information, and the man

who can combine su much excellent law, verifled by ad-

judicated cases, witb genuino humour, must veriiy ho a

gonius.' And the J-on. Isaac F. Redfleld, ex-Chiot jus-

tice cf Vermont, says: 1 1 bave read 'Wrongs and Rights

cf a Travelier' with great interost. The plan is su nov,

that it wiii ho impossible te prodiù,t but in the end it

sooms te me sure te mot-t witb pubic and professional

approbation. The bock is as interosting as a novel, and

more instructive in the law than most bocks addressed

particuiariy te that ohjeat. 1 must say it deserves suc-

cess, and 1 shouid ho surprised to bave it fail cf attaining

-In these publications, vihiio ail the leading legal jour-
nais bear testimony to the accuracy of the statemonts by
Mr. Rogers of the iaw in Canada, the United States and
Britain on the siibjedts treated of, exen the cîriest legal
points are invested xvith an irresistibie intcrest by the at-
tradive garb in which they are embodied.

-It may be added that Mr. Rogers was iargeiy instru-

mentai in fuunding the Culiege Quallei/y, and is a valued
contributor to its pages."'

In responding Mr. Rogers thankod the Sonate for

the hottor, but cotid nlot ninderstand why ant honor-

ary dogree shonud be conferred upon hiim. After

iistening, to the fearful proclamation cf the court

crier, and ikuowing that the gentletmon in the gai-

lory must be fatigned throtîgb the hard study of the

session, hoe felt that his rcmnarks mnst ho brief. But

there were two things that ho mnst say. First, that

abuse all tho things that miade this ploasant was the

fact that ho had been presented by bis old friend

and teacher, Dr. Wiiliamison, tho Grand Oid Man

of this institution, known and loved, adnmireu] and

esteenied by ail who passed throuîgh the nniversity.

in the second place, hoe was pleased to receive the

honor becanse ho believed this to ho a living and

grcwing institution. When hoe came to the univer-

sity first thero wero only three professors, and the

teaching was ail (lone in the buildings now occupied

as rosidences by the Principal and Professors Wat-

son and Fletcher. Ho closed by a sketch of

the rapid progress of qneen's since his student

days, and wishod her the greatest suiccess in the

future.
Principal Grant thon called for three choers for

Lady Aberdeen, the lQueeu of Canadian woinan-

hood." Tho cheers woro given wjth sncb bearty

onthusiasin that in repiying Ris Exceiiency Lord

Aberdeen said that if ho had foreseon sncb a demi-

onstration ho would have arranged for a phono-

graph, s0 that ho could prescrnt the dentonstration

-to Lady Aberdeen as it happcned.

Tho singing of the National Anthemn andl the

beniediétion by tho chaplain brouight the proceedings

of the convocation of '95 to a close.

The second annmal meeting of the stockholders

of Queeu's Quarterly was beld on the evening of

April 3oth. The report of the business manager

showod a balance of cash on hand of $64.46. It was

resolved that the editorial and business comimittees

he combined and ho in future called the Publishing

Committee, said coinmittee to appoint sub-commit-

tees for the editorial and business work. The foi-

lowing were appointed tbe Publishing Cornmittee:

James Cappon, M.A., N. F. Dupuis, M.A., J. Mc-

Naugbtofl, M.A., Donald Ross, D.D., R. V. Rogers,

LL.D., A. P. Knight, M.A., M.D., A. Shortt, M.A.,

G. Y. Chown, B.A., *j. Herald, M.A., M.D., G. M.

Macdonnfell, B.A., Q.C.


